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have no cause foir comnîlainit either l

acctînmlt of neglect or meapacity ton the

part f his staff.

WEIGH TllE B.\Y.

iTs li 'P RTNer. c: [lnit .\TEn.

Pr. litoteh, the great liostoi n aIt lilrity
til ilidren il liseas or litaltli. aavs

' lie syst- îenîatic and freijuc>nt weightiîg
of j infaiîts is far nitire ust'fill ai i'. uans
for determiiiig their utriltive t idition
thait any one iethoi w iîti v,e know
of. Tht' weiglit is, in fact. an index t)f

the iiutritive p e ti, such ani extenit
that it is representative tf the child's
vell-lbeing, w hile the height gives ns

i nfiormation ratier as toi its cellular
activ ity." Parents are nîaturally aniouits
as to the p progress tif the iiew lv
arrived infiiint. A great ifference exists
in babies. Siie grw rapidly anti the
progrss is easily obser1 ed. w hile others
griw etquIllv as vtll, but the advanice is
not ais readilv deteriîinel. The turest
and safest pinîm is toi W eigh the liaiv at
statled initervais, say once a week during
the first six ionths. and once in two
weeks thereafter. A suitable piair of
scales ean be pîurc'hîastd at a moderate
cOst. During the iirst three davs tiere
is a loîss tif m eih t. This s itt regainied
autil about the third week. Onie the
orieinal weigh t is re.ainleid a liss tf

twelve ounces or more tienotes a lepiar-
ture fronm tht normal aud requires liii-
mediate attention. Juvestigate the diet.
Is the babiy receiving the propîier fol7
Does the iitler's nilk agr(ee wit h it ?
A thilii in gîx)-l hecalth shiuld gain fiur
ounces a week during the first five or six
iiontlhs. The original weighmt shiiuld le
doubled at five miiontlis, ani treblel at
fifteen mni:ths.

The iength of the newlv-born child is

in the first week of life. Tiere is :un
increase in the first year tif from ,to i
iiche5; in the seî'îond fronm 25 to :
inchets; ini the thairdi froma 21 t4i2¶ inchies;
in the foîurth about 2 iitlies ; and fron
the fifth toî the sixttenth year the
aimual growth aumtunts to 1:a tu 2 inches.
Of course these are the average figures.
and deviations m1.ay exist antd still the
child retain gîool iealth.

A. IL G urriTU, M.P).

Subscribe to the tecord, and seni it

to your friends, only 25 cents a year.

HlOSPITA L AC O ) MN

A woRn~l F \l'PR v'iECIATION FROM TII E

'Mtn 31n. Enrron-l shouîli like to
make an aplioury tirouigi your liaper
Itor an olîlissiî-n tiat ilay have occurred
to ackniovlIedge Idonatiois during the
monflis of Julv and Aungust, or pre-
vioisly. Our Ladies' Co mmittec lias
ievell few in nîinîber, and althouigh for
Chat reason ouighît to have beein more
z.ailous. 1 fe.- we mally Iossiblyl seel
unglLrrateuil. Ther are an1y111iV :ets of

inudness, gifts to the nurses, renem-
branc'es vlien away on ho<Ilidavs, a treat
shared vith eah othera desiie to inake
a "' home " of our hospital, all these are
ull aippreciated by the Coimmittee, and

they desire to tiank all the friends who
annomouîsly or otherwiste have contri-
buted to tle confort of the inmates of
MIur lionie for the Sick,

Yours sincerely.

G. 1). Pmu.îîs.
Vice-President.

D>ONATJINS DURING; .W;USTl.

Bl)aekberries and creami for nurses,
Mrs. A. R. Grillith ; barrel of sugar, St.
Liwrenlce Sugar Ref ining (Com1pany
four palmn-leaf fans. n1o naine ; a step
ladder, Dr. I. 'M. Patton; a basket of
apples. old bien, empty vials and maga-
zines, a friend ; emnptv vials, old linen,
soup and cofTe. Mailamne A. lielert;
onedozen charlotte russe, Mrs. E. Doran ;
melons, fruit for private piatients antd
melons for nurses and servants, 3Mrs. W.
E. PhIillips; epyvials, 31r.s. David
Shav, INirs. 3Hawkins; flowers, Mrs.
Siorey, Montreal Flower Mission, four
don)alations ; Wmniî's lChristian Tenuler-
antc Union, two donations, Mrs. Shef-
lield.

HOSPITAL WANTS.
Bed trays with legs; old linen; bath

towels and emnpty vials.

SN EEZIYG.
Sneezing is averted by pressing the

ipper lip, w hici deadens the impression
m ade on <ne of the branches of the fifth
nerve, snaeezing being a reflex action ex-
eited by a sliglht impression on that
nerve. Sneezing does not take place
wlen the luth nerve is paralyzed, even
thougli the sense of smell is retained.


